
STATE OF NEW YOru(

STATE TAX COI,IMISSION

fn the Matter" of the Appllcation

of

JACK H. GEROW

For a Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic lency
on for a Rofund of Pensonal Income
Taxes unden Antlclo 22 of the Tax Law
fon the year 1-962

i r l lc  Cr ipy
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DECISION
r, : .r ,.O1Ir.. r,-

DEFAUI,T

The pet i t ionen havlng f i led a pet i t lon for  a redeterninat ion

of a deficlency or. fon a refund of pensonal Lncome taxes unden

Antl-cre 22 of the Tax Law fon tho year L962 and a hearing havlng

been duly scheduled at the offices of the Depantment of Taxation

and Finance s.t B0 centne $tneet, New Yor.k, N. Y., before FnancLs x,

Boylanr. Esq., Heani.ng officer, and the Depantment having appeaned

by E. I I .  Best,  Counsel ,  (Solomon SLes, Esq..  of  counsel)  and there

having been no appearance on behalf of the pettt loner. and the necord

havlng been duly examined and considoned, the State Tax Commisslon

f inds that:

(1) Ttre faiture of any appearance on behalf of the petit ionen

at the scheduled hear ing const i tuted a defauLt.

(2) By a notice of addltional tax due, dated Novemben 11, J-96t+,

and an attached statement of audit changes, the State Tax CommLssion

notif ied petit ionen that it d.eterrnined that there was a deficiency of

personal income taxes fon the year J.962 in the amount of $56.10

togethen wlth intenest Ln the amount of $5.3h, to a total or $5r.1+h

for"  the said year as of  the date of  the said not ice.

llets amount of $56.10 was the tax on additional lncone in the
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amount of g955.OO rnade up of omltted lncome and cLalmed deductlons

disallowed on petit ionerts foderal income tax roturn and :r 'uled not

aLlolsable eittrer on his New York resident rotunn, as follows:

dlsal lowed travel  expens€, $827.63; omlt ted lntenest Lncome subJect

to tax Ln the amount of $tO3.39; and modical expenses red.uced Uy $h.th.

(3) It is found. on revLew that the said doterrnlnation of a

deficiency or deficlencies was not unlawful or lncor"rect.

Petit ionents wife remain*od in hls Rockvll le Centre homo in the

State unti l l t was soLd in June 1963 and peti.t ionon was domlclled

hone until that time. llhethor or not he maintained a permanent p].ace

of abod.e nhene he was employed outside the State, he maLntalned a

permanent place of abode at Rockvil le Centre thtoughout 1952 (and fon

hal.f of 1963). Consequently, in L952 (and ].963) fre was not a Doo-

nesldent domlcllLar5r unden the statutony exeeption set fo:rth in

Tax Law $605 (a) ( f )  and was subJect to tax as a statutory nesLdent

by r:eason of domiclle hore.

ltre tnavel expenses fon tnips home were not business-related on

Lncome-related expenses but wore personal rreomnuterrt expenses whLch

are not allowable on federal netunns and, acCondinSlY, ane not

alLowable hene. (The federal examlnen wouLd have aLlowed so muctr of

such pensonal travel expense as did not exceed the emplo;rment-related

expense petit lonor would havo Lncunred and not been neimbursed for by

his empLoyen had he remained. at the slte of the emplo;rment rathen

than returnlng home on sueh weekends, but actually the fedenaL

examlnen found that thene was no such emplo;rment-relatedr unneLmbunsed

weekend expenses.)

Itre Lncome fr.om lnter"est and the pontion of the claimed medlcal

e{pense pantially disalLowed on the federal r"eturn also constitute

addltlonal New Yonk income. ' I
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AccordLnEl)t, the State Tax CommlssLon hereby

DECIDES:

(A) Iloat the said doficlency set forth in panagnaph 2 hereof

Ls affirryned and constitutes an assossment of taxes as of tho date of

the sald notice theroof. The said assessment ls subJect to funthen

Lnterest  at  616per annum as pnovided by Tax Law ($$6Bh and 685) '

DAIED: AlbanY' New York

Vbltl 2q Lg 70

STATE TAX COMMISSION
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